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thse ehild, mc tiat scisool atteudance
is thrown off or ici t beisind as having
ered a purpose wheaa it lias given
a pupil me knowledçe ci thse mee
shbeila and forma cf intelligence in
thse language and figures.

"'Thse United States are ieading
the way iu this better education in
elemeàtary schocis; Germazsy is far
ahead; Eugiaud is fcliowing'aiter.
vIuile thse edascational autiscrities in
Canada have been se bnsy shcutiug
about their advancement that tisey
have neglected tu juin the procession
of progresa.

1'There are some exceptions, par-
ýticWlariy in this western country and
in Nova Scotia. Tbf teachera of
Canada are progressive euouçh,

most of them chafe under bookisis
restrictions. Tbey have doue splen-
did work in training thse cilidren as
far as scisoci systeins would permît.
Theze systema have been toc mucis
of tUn bock, bookisa, aud infor-
mation to pans exanation lias
heea thse goal inatead of a training
of dildren vite practîcal and per-
semai ability,

4However, a better é%tate of
affaira in education is dawning aud
thse achool house is bound te become
more and more a centre and source
of tise inlecsmethsods and train-
mug, which make for intelligence.
practical ability and tise rigliteous-
mes cf Zood citizeuship.

ai1 hope ere long to se a large
mumbe- of rural scisooLs cadi with a

gardes attached to train childreii
isto a knowledge of planât lie aud a
love of mauaging plant 11fr. At first
that naight be egnby haviug a
competeut itineraut instructor to
visit ten scisools giving hall a day's
tinte te each. A furtiser need cf
Canada where teachers are actually
mngag-ed iu teacising at rural scisools
is a place where th"y cau be flxed for
this work to give better clama of
oducation. Short cours iu in-
struton are provided in Gernaany
and in a few place in E> =lanJ.
Sucis wcuid b. the moat vla
help wbach education lu ruralcios

could have. Later on agricultural
colleges would be thse very greatest
benefit for teachers ini rural

Thse Exwitive of thse Pr*cwlnL-ial
Winter Fair, to be hlin luelph
un thse ioth, iiti, I2th and 1t1 of
next mentis, met et Teroito Tue%-
day afternoon and made the fiual
arrangements for thse programmie.
The order of events will be as lol-
lows:

Tuesday evenng-F. W. f lodffln.
Ottawa, and Prof. G. lE.. Day.
Guelphi, on the rising cf bacu hogs,
illustrated by living specnens.

Wednesday altemnoon-Prof. G. E.
Day sud Hou. John Drvdeu on liee
cattle raasing ; Mecsrs. J. IL Gris-
date, Ottawa; A. W. Smziths, Maple
Lodge; sud John Camnpliell, Wood-
ville. ou mutton sheep raisiug.

Wedueaday evening -Public meet-
ing, with speeches bw Hou. G. W.
Ross, lion. John Drydcn, Hon. Syd-
uev Fisher, sud Dr. Jas. Mil.

Trhuruday forenoon - Poultry lec-
tures and- denionatrations byr F. C.
Rare, Ottawa; A. G. Gillbert. Ot-
tawa; W. R. Grahsam, Guelphs; I.
Baldwin. Toronto; G. R. Cottrell,
Milton; Sharp Butterfield. London;
F. H. Suzeit, Woods.-tock; 1. G.
Jarvis, Noutreal, and Jas. Ander-
son, Guelphs.

Thursday aiternoon - Cattie car-
cases, addresses liv Prof. G. E. Day.
Guelphs; H. A. Foulds. Birantford; A.
W. TySn, Guelphs.

Thuradav evenig-Swine carcases.
addresses by F. W. Hodsmn, Ottawa:
J. W. FaelToronto; C. F.
Hodges, Brantford; C. C. . Wilson,
Ingersoli.

Friday forenoon-Dairv cattle. ad-
dresme Hon. idevFishe,
Pr-of. H. . Dean, (;uelph. ansd Prof.
J. W. Robertson, Ottawa. Slsoep
caresses - Addresses liv J. H. Gris-
dale, Ottawa; B. A. 1foulds, Brant-
ford; sud A. W. Tyiuon. Guelphs.


